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High perc.tlge of physici .s wa.t gras more aVlilable
(CPS)

A.my of

eoo cine r_
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arcIIeri. PI}'CIIoIo-

IDd pIIYSlelau reftIltcl a

blp ptrceMap of IbtaI belle"
1IIIl1J- IbouId be u &Ylllallie
u alCCIIIoI 10 tilt pablle.
B_r &alajorltyoflbo...arVI YtcI 1tI1 LSD IbouId be 'epU r

Inlllllle OIIIy for _ e l l parpo-. Vtry ft. aid psycbt\Wle

cJruca eboaJd be IftI1a1l1e by pre.-

crlptloo.
TIlt IJDdIDp alao I'tftaltcl 1
sharp dUllreace of opblloD 011 tilt
IIftcts ofllW'lJ _ _ bttftlll
reatarcllera taaIllar 'llltbpayc\16dtI c dncI IDd pnct1elilc pIIJIdctau IDd paydIoIopIta.
TIlt _ , lIIIJIar. ID tilt AprO
.... of PaycboIOI)' TodaJ ID aD
article bJ Dr. Walter Boualal
CJarJr: of Ht"" TIIeoIOIICaI SuIlDary ID ADdoftr....... Dr.Clarlt
fouIId: Sapervlatcl _ of marI. . ID tilt . . - alCCIIIoI _
.. ..,.rvlatcllI nttcl u..., ....
by 51 per _I of tbt ~5
bat by OIIIJ 18 per CIIIl of tbt
prllGtlclat ~.. Bow..,.. _
tilt ru.rdllftartfar
!:rom _ _ _ .... l1li ....,.
of IIUIIIIIIrvIatcI _ of ~
OaIJ 1. per CIIIl of IbI ~..
aIaIaI. reprd It . . ...., .......
Clarlt IddtcI, ...... It d
'aart
ma UaUer IIIIe _ _eMn to
tblDt 111M .....,.m.d _
of

Ue by1terla" _
dnI& _ n_ted ID a low .,.,.,..... of
relj)Olll\aDta wIIo 1It" 1IIlllllltobe
quoted ofldlaWled.

.. ..-al. iI1IIJIor CJarJr: DIIltcI
"We bave arrived at a .... ;;l
IbaurdItJ III a - . of A.mer\e&D
Sci_ moat neearcll wIIJI ballac\lloplllc or PIJC\IedtlJc drup
II belilc'" " 'r lfoaly,.lICItaUfte COIIdItIou by IatIIlJ .,traIIItcI mill IIId _
. .....
....... wIIo .....
of dIIbIoaa parity."
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1970· the crucial year

W at you ca'n 't see
won't hurt you
(politically)

_I' tIIaD

tilt ead '" tile IMe elec:tlou did our major poUtIo8I •
parU.s btciD 10 1()(>It forward 10 18'10 W1Ib UIIl~. WbU,'-n ell
N_btr 3. 1910. will cIIooee III 435 HOUt ....mbtre. eleot I.plla·
lures ID 45 stales IDCI lUI 35 1Oft1'llOl"'1 chaIra, tlltnllsllltle doIbt
at tI1Is point. thai tile 1910 IIPOtlIcbt will bt ... tilt lI4 SeDate r_L
For tilt I1rIl Ume III a ~ JUri -- alDee tilt 1958 eleetlell booIIecI
!be Democrats from a I'IIo-IHlIo a 31-lHlldnllla{~ ID tilt SeDate -cOlltrol of tilt UIlPtr c:bImbtr IS 1!'IIIIllDtI, ID cIaabt.
Democrats have lost tJIOIIIII .... III tilt lut two lIIeet1C1la tIIaI !be
GOP oeeds OIIIy • 1II_lIIat pill aDd !be tle-brelklDl
01 !be
DeYll's jester. Apew) to ~ tilt Democrlta· CIIlTtIll 57-43
1dYaDtace. Whalls really dtpreaiDllouls tIIaI tilt I......., I8l1roq1y
III favor of tha RepqbllcaD Party. Democrats most cIt~ :! ;;,~
TIle Republicans OIIIy DIlle. Most 01 !be Dealocrala ani IIItII WIIoR
pl'..IOIIII victories cam. III tilt Dealocrll:ie ludillcIta 011958 .... laM.
)lost 01 tilt RepqbI.IClIIS ani 1IItIl wbo pI'O'Nd tilt, could Anm tilt
idYerllltles atlbose two dlDs.
EvtD tIIoqh tilt DtmoerItic Party IScltepllln-tlllrolti•• Indtn
at tilt party &&1'" tbaI mort will bt . . ell tilt 1970
races
thaD ell aIIJ otber t1eet1e1l III AIII.rlcu bIIIIIry. MUllwIIII •• tile GOP
Is !ICOClPIDI up euII Willi Ita $100-.-pl. "'-tt. wbtrt Aptw ftI'DS
evwyope 01 tilt daaprs 0I " 1IDIltc1811 ~ .. wbodCll't haft tIIou&lids for a m.ll. WbUe IlltIIItlDc lvtt IIIpDtDts 01 0lIl' -"t1J. (we
-.eted from !be I1rIt tbIl tilt GOP'.
_10 "brlD& III Iottbr
apID" wu 10111 paUtleaI riIItorIe) tilt R'I*Il1caDs upeet 10 curr
-.cb rear aDd prejudice (or law ead order) 10 tilt poll, to lIItI COIIIIcItDt IboaI tilt QIICOIIIIDa electlCll.
More thaD ball at tilt lIbtnIa III tile IIeIID ani l1li lor re-tleetlCll
ID 1970. IDCI fewer tIIu a IIftII tilt ~ Tbt nlllllt at tI1Ia
t1ectJeIl WIll cltW'mIDt tilt poIltieal ptIIl __ uI:ICIl will tilow ID !be
cIteacIt. TIle PnlIIIdIIIt t1td11d lD 19'11 wI11 bt IIact for tile dlraHell of II1II wm Wltb !be s.atora tleet.d tI1Ia ,.r.
We DOW baft a tilard, - - . a k "WbI&?I M. WOfI'J1" PnlIIcItIII wbo per1118t8 ID IIaMbIIIdIIiaB bJ ...... td11e11t1a11JI1la blind
01
tilt $30 bWJcII-..,.r 'AI' ... ~ III IIIId ____ ......
ead cItIII1s ...,; wbo ~ two tlllrd-na .... to lit 1IIId'.
blcMlt eoart; wbo ".... "-'-lea III ... lint" WIItI tile ....aSST; wbo prefers . ABIla III InU oaMraL. m.a dIa't rtIUa . . . . .
No

You Call tell e\eetloo Ume Is here aaaIn ID A11l1a1!1a aDd HomtaYlU,.
!:;;! ....mrtuDately !be campallll' " III MIId~ Coallly IS IIIIlllmlted 10

I!petohea. handshakillr. IDCI promise.. Some local l a1l' eatoreemllli
ofIIcllll ani uatnc tp'1DCIItIDCI tacUCI to pin PQbllelty wIIIIt Iporllll
ooe or !be most serious problem. III HUDIaYIlI • • Dlllriet AItorDty Fred
SimplOO. lIP tor reeleeUoo. has btu ......JIC !be moat IIO'-t Wltb hlB
atralefPeally Umtd arrest. 01 seveI'll peopI. for YloiaIIoD. _!'DIDg
mariJuana IDCI basblab (CODCeotralad mar~; yet be baa oompIetely
lporlld !be tact thai hard cIrup (_0111, morJlblDe. C!OcItID, - ' otbera)
are btIDc uaed quite 1I'",*,lIy III !be cllJ. lIIIdoIbtdyit W'OIIId DOt
help pollUellly 10 haft tilt eommomlty leanI tbellllMt drap ani btn.
!DaIDly ID tbt bIcII aehoaIl. 10 110 aetloD baa btu tabD.
,
All uaavalad ItIItm.lll,
1f--.t....asc.l.II ....
10 .........1IdlIDH1D!be .. HIIIItPIll.N.ws... &lldIlll . . . . . tlIIt crus
II "amoktd aptalJ ell eampua at UAJI... an,.... wbo ftIIcbtd dlrlDe
brlib Ii UAH eoaId 1POl1t."
tMre III't _
\WI ......... wbo
ba" Doted lP'asa. bat tilt pereGap IS praIIIIII, me 1_ tIIaD It Is
at " ' 01 tilt aIIIvarllltlt. III tIIt~. .......•• . - - r qIIIla
(Wblell ... ela1Ju to baYt III boIII aIIIftI'sUIII. tilt __
&lid

.apectaIl,
Sar'.

_

wu taat.atIIIc ".., . . ~ ......... .....,.... cIteland,
tn.III. IDdI.l' IIIIl ' - - . . . . . . . ..,. ...... lIIt
1.1cItn baft failed". Aaertea ~ IIIIIrd to I. 1bI
~ ...... bJ IIIIPItIden.
rt II fir .....
~. lilt III nJMot It MIl ........ It we a....,.... pre......, ~ ward ... a....,...."...., a...., ... ..,
-~
SIIIIIIar Gtorp II~ _
... "11'11 ........ to ... a80lt
UbenI ........... lIIIIIIa . . . . . . . . .
CCIIIIroNnIM 1..aie ........ 1IaIIIIrt....~•._ 'IIIl lit 111-

n.........

"AlllvIea's III

1OlIoaI'.

_e

el.1I!tI!larJ acboolI) mual ..,. a __ Yh1d tmactMUcw!

AclaIlJ,.

CCIIUaIIIMIId......,,,.. ..

.u.

btcauae _

_

!lilt 1M PICIIM tIIaI ~ !IIOIt 01 ....,., art... •
of
!be utlcI ..,. .,... prtllJ 1IaIDor.... 0.. BlIIIlmllt ,CtIJ PaI1eemaD
wu _ ID tile ~ 1IIlIIDI..., eIpnItIa .... art oIa Cab cup.
I ubd tile DIItrld AItInt, If .. bad., II!IIIIIlIau oI ........ ·uD.
taII.u...-. " 1 daa't..,. . . - . , . . . . . 1 . . . 1t1l8D," B.
tald _ tilt etdtmlllll wu tnt MIl camet u npariId. lilt laler
lIIldadll. . . .oIOIIlftrdJ oIdclIII tIIaI
it I!IId ..... IIlIIft art 01 JIl'IIIIQrtIIII bJ l1li ...... RIIItrttd parpoIt
lD . . . . . MIl clllr&el 11 III brill ... ~ III . . . . . . . 01 tilt
- a , . ~,." dDulllll_toldrtt ........ 01 tilt
__ - - - . addIdlft ..... dIItrfta .............. ,.r;
. . . . . -....................IIIIIII ......... tIoM tIIeIr
.,..to......... BIt....... cttrc-a lIM .............•
tIa ..... --.., _
de . . . . ..,.... to .... lilt . . . .
.........acltrlaw.

......

dtfIaIlt.,...

~ MIl . . . . . . . .
"-Ica IIIDcIttd Ia trwIIIe.

mo_ .. ..-- .............

am ,...... . .. . ....... _ ......... .....

DAM R.

FttAD I'I'ImlAnA. ; • • ••••••••• _.......... ....

JOIIlI CLIlIL • ~ . : . ...... ~ ............. . .. 0IIr ....

JOIIlt 8CIlEPPE. ....................... ...., ~
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At ......
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.................
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Poems...
on the way
things are
Tllese momtDt. are

not Um.s

to lit ud pray - are !bey DOw?

Btc_ tile pow.r of livlllil
111111 11111 of revoluUoo and change and II
DOW lID·t ilia! tile way 1111111
ADd WIleD tile wlDd blows cold
don IIle I\&I'row ., called
..._ . of tile vlll&pl
IIICI tile mlDdl - It III DOt wbo blow. the wlDd
but boW tile wlDd feell
apIDII JOUr teeth -DOW lID·t that tha way It fee 5 -WIleD It feels -- welllan·t It!?
(If YOU'" e.. r been cold).

annon:
a Pres' dential ca~didate

My Fellow Stdueall:
My name ill MIk. Gannoo and I' .. decldllcl to run for the ottlce of
PrHldent In our Student Government AB8OClat.too. Someol you IInoW me
perh2p1 understand Why I INk this oUlce. Most of you do DOt IInoW me
peraCIIIIly and tboor~tor. may not reall What my motivations are.
TIley ar~ u follows:
I) Tter. ill a lP'eat contribution to be made to lhJ I University
'!'!1;oucb Student Government _. III 'PItt of What stde-llDe. "sit on tllel r
ass" heeld.rs proc1a1m. AndtlJePrelldeotlsable to dlrecUy participate
In this contrlbutloo.
2) This luoewyearcomlnlUPand many !eel It III time for a" chanll10C of the guard". I also fMI IIlat change Is _ sary and good for lI1e
SGA's vitality stabUIty. and t.Jtur. clevelopment. In line wlll1II1lsI hope
w. have a good oumber of llluclentli Who will run for the SGA lecU1alure
III orcler to raJrl y rtpreMDI our fait lP'owlng atudeot body. TIley tell me
we're apatbetlc•• W. needn't be.
3) I feel the StlDot Gov.roment and tile stodeot Body as a Whole
can do better than w baYe. To be apectrlc. I mean more atucIeoll must
real~ IIlat there Is an eclucalioo to be had and to _k I beyood the
claArOOlD IItnatioa. Participation III school aIraIr. WhUe oileD belDg
an elperlence III truatratiCII. can also be a fIIl1lll lll, alternat1ve to lasIDeas. studeIIt initiative oeecIa to be eoc:ourll'd and IIlcreued and If
elected. w,'11 work towards a more vlbraot atudeot body .- one Which
,.,11 kooW uiats. TbIa may 80UIId tdeat1ltlc or corny but
III a CIIIIPWI U IIIIIbaclded by ald. dnIty trtdltlou u our. Is. there Is
rtatiyDOtlCUAtor IlltoceandllOllllqoeaa. To be aometbIol today. WI'
.e Bot to do IOIIIetIlIDc; we moat makt • CODtrllJutlOD.
II you fellow atudeD1I eItct me uyoaroat 8GA Pr.ik*It. I prom1le
to do ..tryllllD( I caD to IIIIb lilt 8tudIat GcIt'er1IIIIeII u r.lpOI1Si..
IIICI 'IIcleat U possible.
I \b&Dlt JIll for "1P'84\Dc tllewof4" of my Cllldldacy IDd for tile yotts
JIll wUI pbce III IIII1POfl of me -. TbaIII< )'OIl ati ytrY IIUICh. •• Pace.

."ry_

So I wlll ban raJlIIlIl - No -- DOt III God -But m, GL.... My BraIDs. IIICI my Bard.

after Love.
ADd "'. yea tha people.
Now aIDt that the way 11 IboWd bel?
Ewul C. SkinaDer

IfIdIMlJ. ~

LOGIC

_etlme.

Yes. It ~ _
that
we Itod 0lIl' belt time••
AIIII frleDda. WIleD we I. . . ap.et Ibem.
Jat u J.llllill to CCDt WbeD w ltalt aptCt blm;
AIIII
iII~..1 ., oar frIeDda, tberIon. mat be God..
..,.... I lID _ • c:c.IIr}' boJ.
AIIIII'm ........ wllere lilt Ia IIIIa God-pale.

J._

=~::==car.
A d r - . 'led moe. fill

So tile IIIId ill •

u ·.. mlIMI:

*-- bed. •

9GA Ltc1IIItar· 81-10

McLain:
A man of conviction
Dear

E41t«.

.,..e.,

All .,..".... 1IIItrrr-ladtnno..... tonotaala ..
frt.Id '" ......... _....... • IQIIdIic. Few _ . . . .
.,.. . . . . ~lIIItrtll~ ....
~

lrW.

,.......1Iat

.

_ adIIlt IIIIt . . . _ . . , ....10,.
n 1IIAIIEIl AJU) 8APD, .
to aaId iptClIIca« to 8IoId ~ _ . , ........ yet c-lkIAla
bu DOt uoIdId ~ « IIIItInlla, _lit . . tIIIa • dIIIaIIlIt poRtIca.
TIlt IIIOC ........ uptd of Ida po.aa.iII bUtII IIII1111D1' atad.
c- lIeLIIa dati . . . . . . to .......
~ H.
- . ~ ~. IGW uttno:y nit. low per CIIIIIa .....
ad beIoIr ....... .-:aH
. , . . . Be ...... 1.Ut)'Oll CD ,r. .
~ tile air. blaIIbtI of ..... _bue" _
lIIdIItnII c.IIIn ill !lie
state IIId ilia! • _ .,.ptopIt no __ lilt Ina wIddI .,..na IIIIt 9IIlJlJ of
, . . UII kooW . . . . 1IIt . . . _1IIty ......... It CD do to lilt peGIIIe
wbo bIIIaIt It dally." M-'dptI ........ ~ lito....,. min.
c- McLaID CUI .. _lilt mil _...ulllt ~ of ~ . . . . .
aDd patrtbdlaa ..... It _
....... of oar I ......... CD..n «
_ «cart. Esperta la lilt
tbat IIIIt neeat Air PdI.a. CGDtral Ad ill . .
lilt (III1er It ill wrUta OIL Sptclal IIDrtItB art
_ned ad tilt pIllJc tmrtlll ill IIOOf'8d. TIle WIIIr !mprCftmlal
CoIDJIIIaIon Is wl&bted WlIb r . ....atm. oflDdutry wbo c:oaU.alIy Ifact ......... ~ TIlt powrfIII loa IoIlby tlIIa COD_
JII'ottctkII bills. GIlle IIcLaID bu aIt..p.c! to pus leclllltlal
to ecpal1Ie ad niorllll t:u to 110 anIl.
'!be
pndIets of tile leciIlItan It8eIf bIDder procress. " 1Iacb
time Is apeot llltrlYla. • .baopIalDdmoabybuiDess'·lIcLala declares.
"'!be actIntiel. of tile lat day clostly reamble IbotIe of a circus".
McLaID rteGIIJ!Ibes.
IIICI aIt-aU to cMIp tile p\J&IIt of tile
state lec:tsIaIate. MeLIta dePOrtli tile SpeaDr altlle Houe·. power
_ _ lit caa c:o.trd commtItees. ~. IIICIlecilllIIn as lie
ple_. IIcLaID apealy labels tile carnIIl . , . . II ..dlctllarlal".
FIDaII, McLaIo IICbInIItdps tbat __1Idrd of A!abaI&'s papalalIon
Is Black. Seldom do poIUk:1soI . . . nccJCIIdIe tile Blact IUD III AlabIma. He says "If
Is to be a polar\JIItiDa. .... Itt It c:.- IIII11e
beals of 1deol0CiH IIId DOt III nee." IIcLlla arpes tut we .... stop
atiowtac ~ to ....... ill IltIIlrIcIl CIIIt.III " ' " tills ~
tlley can do 100. Iboat. .. Oar Alabaola polIIIdas ftfJ .... oIJec:Iu'e
tile ~ of paUlIIka, t:u ....u ....... IlJ8Cbllllterelt ~. .mpIoymeat, ponrty IIId medIcII facIIltIes '" "tiDe tile bloody
red
of nee II.~. Md.aiII . . . . tut. "For decades we
poared oar .-..rctS IDto • dial scIIaaI 8)'11na ...... w ~ -.ely
IfIord a flrlt rat....".
He states "n. lime bu COIIIt
to AIaIJIma . . . . to \rtIt all of oar
WlIb eqIdty."
II Is ftr)' easy ... IIIJCIIt wbo _ _ _ tile probIeas ofllle people

AlIIIuIa·.

Gtw.,Out.y;
It'. ,.r jab to pat m..mc jato IIIIa tr_
So 10 IIII11d IIPt aDOtber clprette.
AIIII &bY l1li man pme of

toIlta1re.
11ft,
fait

ADd WlkllIIIt - . . fide
Toa
c..at _ _ Ibem 10.....
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ADd lIItre ill. coutIIIl HUII-M-M-M III your ears.
But I daa·t IIIlIIt It ill tile HUII-M-M-M oflaftDtloo.
Or tile HUII-M-M -M of renlItICII.
I bellrfe It ill tile HUII-M-M-M of boredom.

GtId.,

-aa

-r

-.us.

SONG FOR THE MAYOR OF CHICAGO
AND HIS POLICE ARlIY
(WrllteD durtac1lle Democratic NatlCIIII CcmentICII)

Look DOWI TIle coat ill off;

ADd !be Mecl &blntI tbroa&\L
BewIrt. tor TraIII draWl near:
Yoar IooIa will bMr
Won\s of lilt tidI wbo mIBtad tllelr eae.
Tllelr . . . will apeaIt apID;

u..

aac

sdIDal.,...cw..

~ by Jt'U lin,
Tbe-y ~ ofllliDcl

of Alabama to become deInaed.
tresIiaess .-I tile lila ill CMcLalD's IeeIJDcS IbcIIIt AIabIIu, lIo'II
• p... _ ...... \qIt Ibal
_ c.. baft . . . . . . . . from IbdIaa CooDy wbo cares ud does

Or. a! leat, _
felL ....
Ye&. IIIty b.-II;
Bat from force of cia.

SDIII8tIIIIIc IIIIW.

"""_r-'

J_

SIIIeenIy yours.

W. Harrlam

IfIO

We Must Look Funny...
. . . . '-'

tI . . .,

APRU 22

......... IIhtrse
ItclH II ...... n .It
• tIIy ... Ed .u ,.. lilt' 'lly II ,lIces,

environment

e

Ir.n • stillill fill If lIS aM,.ces .f satellit.s

.u .IS••• l1li
UiIIk .f ••r II•.
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~

cr••
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... . ,

kltrt

C "" t. if II
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, .." II ••t k...,.....1tHIt CIItrtIt Hilty .I*Ht r.,.t
Is ,lSt..1••••aH·.... 11,•• fietillt
•• I ••"
tI .....t tM I'''S II ., •••
'IS I jist ... til latIT ••.
• , sail... Is lUI I .IS lit ... lit. ... MlllsCIKI If ., raa.
Its HIItifII c~ IIJ lie ••, lilt its ..... 1$ •••

..,t

."iII

h..- Is .... II • .

At th last . .' .f II __

s..., ....

If •••rsll slllty

art SII•.

I•

It . . . . . . . . .'t III .... flit.

I IIIl at • rinr . . .'t sHl_1It 11m.
I • It •
.'t • • 1III••ct

Iak...

I

.n ..." III . . IIIIiII . . "'at.

I . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . ..
I IIIl at I . . . . . . . ." SIt ruI 1StItI.
I.at . . . . . . .,~ · . . . . ......, ....
De urtr SItIIIrs
.. 1Mb iii ....... II Idat SItIIars

.......

De ..... iii II Ie _, If . ..
r. is • • sill, . , ... is . . . .
Dill ........ IRa ......, . . . . . III illllIat.

......
....
.
...
..................... .........
~
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,

Ills II ..... InIP

III..,

It
Ills If .....'s ...
lit • Us ............, • is 1IiIsIII.
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Pap'

Dick Cavett: television's urbane host vs. the mre~ urban
(C

) Pick

Iv,It wu mO!l&r...

liIIJ • btal4cl ~ btcw,en

r,

• tilt Of 1Id1a. polltloal JOIIrQlllt-p!!bIllbtr, and IIUImbeuof

IbI YtIUIIC Amtrlcw tqr Freedom
(VAY) Ia III.
AI tilt _ , 1110111101 I twl.t.
"" 01 IbI !tIIYwloII ~ "ouId
rev.aI JobDIIy C ~JQll ehattl!l,.uh
I yO!llll ...,I,t &bout tile rlsellld
daotlae of tIIB mlDl-1klr1 IIId
We" C Ifttn ' croWlllq Arthur
Trqcber with a ... w hatrplec..
So
• 1M tlvt ._IaC a week
"u 0I1bI I", Diehl talk /IIloWI.
While CU_ UId (lrtttlllletd
In tile ratlllp with I format of
IlJI!I chit ohat that wOIl't oII.nII
IIIYCIII', IU. &lid .on't .tlmldate
IIIYCIII', mlnd C.VltlCOIIIlO\Ie.to
l
PItt' lito tIIIllIW
Of paople wbo
~vt _thin, mort to Sly than
IbI lUI. 01 !bI lr latest movla.
Within CIII "'"k, Cal '. /IIloW
_ftel Stolle, ChiellD lIt'en 0.dIIIdMI Jer,y RublP !tuln, aJudp '. robe III Jbr,ICI. WublnatOll
POll Calulllallt NieiidUvonlloU_ tIIalle politic.. and J
rGllda brIIICIIIC .Amtrlcan ID41U
to till JboW to ItIk 01 tIIB fIPftMkll apIUC indian. IIId
tcatut IboIIIo
rl.ean IOClety
"'"' dOIl'l tit lDIQ tIIB Pre.ldtnl'.
"JUIOI" catapy.
III • rare neluJl.. lIIItrvl.w
.1111 CPS. ClYett, I forllUlr wrlltt
!Dr Jobluly CUIOll IIId a YIIIran
01 hll OWII datly IIIOI'IIIIII IIId
_lIIIr pr\IIIe-tiI!Ia talk 1IlOw',
cIueUItd hi. PfOCl'am &lid bls
OWII
011 till JIatB of till

aucu.oc..

via...

1IOo:~y:

CPS, Do YOli te.I IbI lIIItllectual IlVaI of yOUI' allow will
burt JOU III till bIItI, for rlllDp
as eGUIlIIIIIC Earl y WII_ ....
1JII.Vpd?

c~cn,

I I/llnk politic. CIII be

Q!l1If borllll, tIIoueh I rIll"

pol itte.
tile IrIlllUIonaI I otloo
"1\f4l11ll'1 wIlat ""opt. 11kI J.rry
RlIblll ~. liIk
CPS,
What did you Wnk of
tha C ICIIO S,v,n trial?
Cantl, I III tIIB r.eJ1n~ 'rom
1l1O" I talk to IIId wIlat I r.td
that wIlat O. F, ) Stooe 1/111 I.
r lehl. (Judll Jullus)Hoftm ,u.
more than enollSh rOP'! to 11.\"
himself.
My JUSPlcloll II tIt,1t
tha Irlal wu conc.lvll(\ as an 01 ..
advlasd atltmpt to 1tI1I. 41.senl.
I a110 IIIlnk tht dlfaodanl. did
blow II • bit. Ilhtok IIlf orlctnal
Tom Haydon IIlI)roach that SI.OIIe
talud about of lellille tile I'pllty
ot tht I.w .ould hav'bHnbftlsr
lPP"_h to IIt1ek to. I'd be Intar.stlneln kIIOWIn, If tile defendant. ev.r
do'MI at 1JQIIl. point
III IbI trW IIId 1PJ4, "Let'. cui

,.t!oUt.

100.. now."

CPS, 00 yoo dl
ova of tIIB
u.. of thaatrlc. todamOll8l.rate.
point?

Clvtlt, If theatrlca work. III
mJk4 peogl'IIII11'Y aboulocllUlthlllC

I don'l
I 1U000lSy -III about
that InIlldtnt III .,y I WQII'I e()II\t
to work. My Iawy.r IIId 1!)111
IIl1ta/IC. or tI!t probl.mWIlen UJey ACLU {Am rleU Clv" LtI!trU..
cool 011, filii. But I don't Ink Unloll) lawyers ~e kIItc ABC
tllBatrlt. "ouId "ark "1111 rna. I 10 W, CIII ..t ~
1IIIdt11lla..
don't se tile /llaUJtIC. tolndltate If thl. I. to be. rna of trial.,
U" .lttellvl. N ~ 1lI,lIMrll!\. too ....,. a policy couldllmUa
call1llld gil '!lOU\III to thlI'.k tllBr. ,oad deal wbat ••
abl. III
II QO IlOPI oilier II1aII tIIB ... kind dlacu .. QIItIIB 1IIlow.
0' ~t\Qlla. I I\&vln't decided yet
CPS: III.~; you ••u e that TI;t
that tile syltam I. IIbII.
J,".. rlOll AlrpI
un, IIlf .ord
CPS: What u. your thoullll18 " mo\J1erfucbr" 011 yoor summer
III rttrospeet
cJt tht r)!!l:;i;uiJlp 1IIlow, m...ldIIc It u tht tlrst time
::! J!.'!, C"'!l!:i' statementa 011 1M
IW hfDpInod Q111W1t.orkleleCb\calO trltl 011 yOQr !IIlOW'I
Vl810117
Cavett: ABC'. r.tllJlc wu IIIU
Cavett: I dldn'l knoW U was
YOU IIhouId n!lt m
!Dr Clll'reni III tllBre until papple IlUted tallUtlcatlon " ..judicial .w.m nls, IJIc me it wu allar tIIB 1Iio••
.ven I/loocIllbe Jury lI ..quotllt r. Somethlnc wu 8I:ra• .a up In the
.d lJICau .. they an.cl upcomlne cooIrQl room ilia! nllbl, all<! It
liilU..... I don't act" with tht dldo't COllI throoeh clearty. U
dfelsloll. beuu.ae I don't _ tht U btl! bMII
tbe ootwork
d3naer. I l1li'81 liilllA 'ltlctd .oWl baY' blCl III
uplodIJIc
to do II. NBC d.IdII't do II In. IWIlthbotl'd.
.lmllar circum
but WIvIIII
CPS: If till Jt&r_ AlrpI....
uk.td' !bI DtlWork ~ It, tllBy w&lUd III line IbI _
-C 011
IIIl4 ABC IW Its OWII poIl.ela.. tht IIlOw apIn, .000d you Uk

and IIIto mwa I!Iem admit u

u.

'U

T~. ..~ia'Siess'

• tI

TI;t foIla...1Ie I. I IPIedIcItllv.rtelby CBS N... CorulPOQcltat RocItr

Wudd. Wr. Wuc!4, Pr.aldtnt of the WUbID&too Rldlo-TV CorretpCIIdeGU
PVI tIIB 1ddr.88 at 1II,Ir annual dlantr. In ~
was Prtlldent NIaOII.
• • • • . . . ••
Wr. Prtllldaat••, are boIIor.d III ha.. YOO with us and •• wleom,
you to IIlf l!eth AnIIUIl DloIIIr of IbI Tiny, ClOJtd Fntarolty 01 Prlvll.pel W.n.
W'* of u. hart billa• • 0Qf trOlllll •• bellllln DtI Mollie., IoWa, lut
Hov,lIIbIr II.
But tllBy did oot. TIlt, bellll rllbl bert III 11111 . - -- IIIl101t •
year lID IoIIJIbI -- ...... tile tor.r Pr.JIdttIt 01II1II ~.
RobIrt MoCor_ , dellfared IbI 11lOIII IIIportIIt ...... 01 bIJ

"'_IatIoo.

adIIIlDIItntIa.

w" prHidlDtMoConaadI~blJlddn88 -- .1dIIrua1llat

ha IDIIII ..... Ia IIftIIUIII .- _ Mwork. IbI _ willi il1iiiio.
I ......., _ . . . .
. . . . . . . - .............. , . . . tar tlleoeelJlal. He
mID, .... 011 . . IIIIcIW I IbIIk
IIIMIId Ia till wIIIp . 4 ...... Pr.JIdeat IIaCGnIIc* eGMItIIId, II,.
woaId to. urbOdy. 011 I DIcbt .\ClIP recited pertectI,... JIIbjeetIac bIJ _da ud,poIJcIa' to IDItIIt
.... I'm dall. I IIIoaId
&lid _nIou crlUclllll.
TIlt ~ 01 my rllDlrU IoIIJIbI I. /0 fDcQ year ........ (II •
lUdleoce.
CPS: Do you.aIcb your OWII IlIIIa lI'oap 01 illIG • . . WbItI R _ Wbo oot oat y IIIJo1 a rl&ld 01
IIIIow?
IDItUt rebIIItII bat lII0I'' lIDportuGy wItId . fr81 IIIIId Ia..tadlllc.
caYIIIl
1IoaIeI1IIII. I do. It PfIMlltlA, &lid lIIItrpretlJlc 1bI1I". ~ of our aatIon.
!bIre II ~.Itr-alaarlly
rirIC. I tt us daIIDe IIIat powar. At!lUt ~ IDliIIoll Amerlc_11Ite
IIDOd or bid oa my Ibow I IWIlth to IbI WbIta H _
ACeordlle to r _ t poll., %9 mlilloll
uOllDd III _ Wbo ta doInC WIIat 1I11III III Spiro A....; IbI r ema1Dll;tr hBlIe dlvldtd b8twea Rldlard
Whaa 1'111 doln, what I am.
NIIOD &lid Roll ZIe",r.
CPS: Are YOI atltmptlD, III aJJn
How II thl. Wblle H _ H.... c1t!armlDtd?
yOQf IIlOw at aptrtlculu1UdIeoc',
A I11III1 P'OUP 01I11III-- lIIOIIIoftlllm Germw - DUIIIhBrIJIc parlllp.
NY a YOUllllr . 11. ar a mare no mort IlIaD • dolen _~, eommeatalor., apec lal asllJt.ulls.
lIIa1lectual vIa.erlhanCulOlllIId PfOCluear. IIId dspatIe. -- _tt1e. apoo tIIB 10 mlaltal of new. that I.
to reacb IbI public. Tbls Jtltctloo I. made from IbI 8 or t mlalts. of
Crlfttn aUract?
Cantt: NO, I never Iry III atm &ctuII ......
II. I doII'l know WIler. t/)I' au_
Now! It molt be recopIud Ib8t tIIB WWta HOQM ",WI oet.ork IW
lIoce I.. If the Jhow appeU I to mode llllportant COIItrIbaIJoIII III IbI natJoaaI knoWltdp. It baa often
iliad lla power cooatructlvely. It 11M dons What ... \tIler ' ABC nor CBS
be aimed at. partlculu "ouplt"
accidental. Are YOUll, peogle wat- nor NBC could haYI dons III dramatlalDc the Super BoWl or IbI Collep
chIDe? I bave no way 0' 1mowIn, FooItlIIl Rank1Dp.
If tl 1 are. TIler ..... no N.IITIle Willie ROQM made lla ow SWl.aCoodHWDor Wan Hoaor Guard a
lOll homel on Clmpull8. I'd be natJoaaI 11_ ov.rlllpt. n hal foeutd 1bl1IaIIoa'. atteal100 011 10IIII
ple_d to find that YOWII people of YOQf moll cootroverslal citlallll -- Bob Hope, Eupae Ormand"
UI .atcblJlc lIIe 1IlOw, but lheu
Red Skeltoo.
I. no COIIICIOOI attempt mllde to UN
Rut 11 .as 1110 the While IIOU88 that ellVlIed Harrold Cu...ll and
the IIlOw u • forum to a.ccomp- Jimmy ' uacataUo from obacurlly III DItIouI promlDeoee. What do
IlIIh _III chall".
AmerlclDI dOW of IbI mea Wbo .leId lilts power? Of IbI IIl8II Wbo
CPS.
While a lot of people pr oduce IIId direct the Wblts H"" iII new. -- K1.ID, ZlalS.r, EhrI.\cIIreapect fO!Jf Ibow, lOme are crl- ma, IlaldelDD, KI'J!ncsr, SDydar, Walleaboff - - tlleaat1oolalow. pr ...

C.....

1_" anal,...

H.....

ttell of yoo for oot 1akID, more
of a ""rliCllll stand (lithe 1 _.
fO!Jf pea dI.Ic:uI.. Wby dOIl'l
you IW a lII0I'' poItttoaI1y acUn
r ole OIl IbI Ibow'/' 00 you feel
It II year Job to be objecttv. u

a holt?

CaYIII: I hIDe beCI< UIIllsa I
feel m, opIDloD II rt(JIlred. But
I'n DIV.r "Illy cltcldtd what a
bolt 01 a allow 11k. lilts II RPpo8IcIllI do. I dOIl'lbeileYe m, Job
11 merely III &lIE qgeJtIoDs. 81111,
I r ..1It IbIldta of 1IIIIIc 1bl1IlOw.
If !bere ftra a ~ I WIIUd
III wID, I WIIIIId haYI blIII 011. But
I'd have 011 a lot 01 oilier PIOIlII,
too. I try Dot to _ the allow,
!Dr IbIre'. aometll1ni motaUy cIIlbloua about It. I miCIIt CIoabt
my OWII ~. I'm Dot a.cttve

cllcally IIOCIIIJIc.
We do IaIow 1IIat. III a I11III, IbHt cornllMlftl alor • IIId prodaces .ork
III tile IDteI1tdual cOIIIlDe. 01 tile Wblte B _; _ eve lm. tllen;
lOIDe.at III tile _ _ relltarlDt; _
II, (II tile _ _ pi.- and rIdt
III tile _1dDd 01 cu.--III~ bylbl S I CClrplIO GIIt, _ _
JtIII l1li, c:a t.It ccmtIDIIy to ClllIIIOIIIIr.
~" tbIir c:ommaatltor. will eIaIIII IIIat tIIe,lIIIk.at CIIi,
to "lD-boUt II'CIIIII" . . 1110 to "OIl-boUt arrottIIL"
TIlt WIIIta a- _ .... IUOII-tIIe -1IOItI reparter out 011 .........
for a ~ _ _ (II tile SIII!It~. TIlt Aptw Ulllt
prodlcer. ar.llnMJlOadtadby l1li flntl'7,OOO ... 01 ... tIIeJ . .
uIdD« tar • ___ I1*1III.
Bat 1IbIr..- l1li WIIIIiI B _ JII!da IU - . l1li 1torIe. tIIeJ IIriIII
beCI< IalIcIW till _pirtJ U. - -I"~I"'.\CIIP
of
till Mu1DIt: ~J par ceat; ..... 01 l1li a - Ia UR 1'1 par ~
WIIIl'. tIIe.aet? TIlt _ _ at the WIIIIiI Baue II to - IIDOd
_
to drIY. oat Nd...... ,... IIlItdM 0I1IOa ZtatJer Ia -a .,
___ 01 ~ P..tta. SIs.m.tes 01111.- ,.,..... Ia -a CIII
!IlbIdIe of Clift A1eUDdar.
TIlt AJMrIcu Wbo reUes . . . WbIU a- Wm.tcll tar bIJ aatpt CGDd1lll IIIat l1li IIIPItJ 01 MIer1caD ...... are ......, If

.:::.~.:.~~:;..I.;:~:~:.~.:~.:~::/f.:~~t.::~:.~.:~:.~,.~

nIIIICII.... .....

by . . bLc aatIcmI C1eao-ap,

~ U:; ~~r~1

W. III
IV'
• r. y an
r. e quotlltlDa/ IIId I dIlUI.t U .UI
up (1I1/looc1l II.. Alrpl
IW bttn rt~booUd IDr tIIB 1Ihow).
I really don . kMw .m.ulh8llne
I. drl"".
Cl'Sl
00 you • • er /1118\ you
10llnc oontrol of tile 1IIlow,
IIUCb u dlll'ln, tile StooI-YAF de·

u.

c...

tt:
'nl4or.'1 a sena \I
could IIIlp a.ay at tlwo, bUl I
bay n'l C<)IIIe reJll y clost. I JWlt
ba.~ to foIl nw my Inflt\nels. I do
lib to let Ihlnp play tllBms.eivu

out.
Cl'Sl
What do you tblnk of
Spiro Acne." crlttollm of !.tIe.
.latoo 011•• coy.rap IIId the 011.'
IIIodIa In
ra!?
Cawett: I III
ACJIft' said what
lit said limply bect"" tbe I4mlnlICfatl.oa .. belac crlttelr.ed, IIId
be raised hll vQltI at a time ""'1
vi• .... belDc L8k.td to to... r our...
111 tall yoo a couple oIh8r IIIInp
CoolLnutd ·011 Pap 8

.pew &• .,•••

Palat-up WHk; that IIIOJt 01 IbI &ICf()GI!I\J ue r ..ll ya.podll l.ean
~.

If'"

u,

8ItI w
Dot IIIIDI III
btcu. IbI all'

PI"

'* 011 our TV ..u

and II. . III tI!t pII<JrIo-

wa'" do n!lt belODC to IbI Wblte HOQM.

b8IOIII to P, IbI ~.

Tllty

It II 11M Ib8t tbIt Wblte " - be made IIIGC" relPOllll"
to IbI view. 01 IIII~, I &Ill n!lt utt.c for network _ _ 01
IbI WbIta H_ . . wha!I a 1IIcl. -..atat«, aIpt.a.r atcIot.
dtler!lllJa. for IDliIIou 01 PIOIlIIbow!lllldlofnell JIdI 01 a " ... 11_
1liiy .... IIIIDI III _ III&! ...., "". . _
form 01 _ _ airelldy ellJls.
W. WOIId _ .r !rut II!IdI pow ov.r palllie apiDIaa Ia IbIIwIcIt 01
IPftrllllllllt. It II 11M w ~ It 18 IbI bMIII of

• _Qetad
.Qetad-.
WIIIte a- ....

u.......,..
Ill,...

'I'bt
daIaIuta!I AIIMrIca', ~ ..... f« cItcIdH;
till ~ u ...tlalCltoafla~oIlbI wblte

••

Mr. Prfllclttlt, I . . . . . . tar lilt IIIIIdII .......
811vlllCed tnt. .. I IIIIIIt .,.,.. _
01 tile . - , 1eaIt, bid
a .... \I1ar . , . . lI.y ......_)'011 will ........ ~ ...... 18 WII\cII
to prepar. year IIIItIIt -.I.....
TIlt, u. c:llll1eIIpCI - - III&! l1li PIOIIII oI4JDerl.ea art eIIIIIeapcI to
let l1li WbIte H _ IaIow tber wut IIIIIr _
ItraIpt &lid objtctIY.,-IIIat ..ery tIIIIt tllelr dIIef 1Kbor_ areltts bIJ

KftDId, .... to veil • Ibat

.,.wow, Teddy

".ry c:autIc rtllW't by tbIir 0II-a.-1IOItI

Corrt!ipOlldetlt will pta. . . . . CIII frOID Ed 1lttIIIda.
By .ay 01 CGDd~_ let l1li .Y Ib8t lIV,r, network bur_ cblef
and prodttcar IIId repuntr III 11111 room cItpaada (II IbHt _ 18 l1li
WhIte H _ !Dr II1II"...., nel..lv., tptcIaI.. WbaCber l1li /IItIOD
.... to .... III&! _ IbIm 11 DOt my cltc:1sIoII, Dot your cltclsloll. 11
IIIbIIr cltclaloll.

Whoopiel We're all going to di
Car . IUId bu •• anQ IlrpI-"1
dirty llr and ~lrtf
, cra-a
room .. crOWded ",w"" , orOWdtel
Itr" , L~y BIrd J ohuan WOUld
like IQ keep Amerlc," beautiful .
II.. lO)'body UlQulhi about lult
lIaytns alive?
Cooetrn with the IIlVll'Gllmlllt
no looller centers around
IlOl
beln, a IItlerbul .- acl.PUIl.

.wn

wjll not be lI>Ie 10 ..
1t,,1t
. _ In a lIoba1 GardIIl 01 Edln.
TIle lut troolllr, IB, ~d,
PM - - but tIIII time It not the
cI\!IOIIUr. or the bufWo Who are
In daD" r 01 ,xt1pet1on, Wa m
bjIQ ..U, and at hi. QWR hano,
TIle 1iCOI0cy 1II0YelQlot haa te·

",Ivtel Aluratloo mtdla conr.,.
In _ en mooll1. . . bqth campus

bread aI _
IItlll1er " III he
II. . by mill aI
EcolO8Y I
concernl'O\ with 1111 balant of I Ie
and Ilia lit
II u.
till' delicate reldlqnSlllp between
11 Ina tIIlnJ. II1at 18 belne eroded
by the day.
TIle II' "'e bre-'1le. II1t water
",e drln• • the tood w ea!. the tood
",e an capallle of prod Din, "
by

proa..... --

all dependllll on other taetora.
Th rwuralorde, th.1 ha lIU!taln·

ed human 11ft • r nve mUlioo
yaar. has been ~ druttcally alteNd by chemical S. poltool. wU-

t. trash Wal.81D11U and tech·
no!oc1ca1 advucell~ It may aI·
ready 10 too late to IIDd I way

out.

toolay ..... talkIDC abOut Who I,
lOioe to '" arOQlld 10 Ulm
t.D. twenty, IUty yell. trQIII

IVIII

In

now,

Our cllll., our c1tlMAa. our
1ndIIItr1a•• our r
mer Idt-atyI.., 11'1 barvlne VI t.e1Jll u
atmQ!lpbtta Alurattd wllb 8QOI
aDd 1ttba1 cu; the IIUId IB polluted aDd !be Il0&l0lIl .... 18_

belne

lIUDIPtd

~craud.

Frutlo Jemlllinp beldld Ior!be
.., wW IIDd tbat It I. uninIIabI·
taIlIe. too. And ~ .". tlleN
wdl be \10 cIIoIc:a _. tile IJHrilcnr
ot llUIDanity 011
pI..t Artb

CI II'ly. It wW be too late .at
the rate of current et!orta. T'Ie
IIId comm\lllll)' allkll « p nll. a· CltIMn', AdvllOr y COIDmltlH em
rOQIId the bI-partt.lul ' - 01 _· EOYlroomental Quality made, ,.
,.'vII,
UlIfonIn&IeIy, ..lther port to II1e Pro.1deat In Aucut
word. nor pi lure. can Idtquatel Y of IN. . "\II our ~oad! to
CIQIur. tile dill urlllDCY of man II . , II1e ConualtlHWIU,otCOQ.
In . {lee apIut the 1IIYIt0lllQ1II1 ' ' '\rbe II1e 1dY0CItr 01 , &DOd
be baI taupeS.
IIIDIItar Ttel lilY - * .. NIdI • port1aII of
___ ot AI... IIlId IIIiJI 10 the~ "S_,we
I. . _ m.r In umac the ve 'WIN tbat • crcnrtac DIIlIcm
r apid dneJopment ot hIa ......
II8tdI bauInL
1Irporta,
oll rlcbel: "EcoIOO cItII. wltb pcnrv IIId Ill' lilt oilier nQIIIrethe relltiOlllltlp batw. IIYIne IIItIIU 01 "1IIIIIdIII1lll1l!Ulr0Y'

A,

orpaiaI. ,

billa...,',

But tbtra .....

••••

In, w.lely.
For many JIll' radlell dIInCIt I. btldI, compe.
'Qyl' OIIm ntal cooli4eralloo have ij/lIe willi the .adf ot an ... ...
no!
II. " IiUff1clllll nlll1l. pudiDc 1OC1ety" or !lie moderate

Th. pendulum I. now n lnBlur to

correct 11111, bot ual can 411

It

too f4r.

Thus. we

IIhaII try

to tal<e a balanced praeU~ al approach IIJrln, aelioft 14. the eorlroomeot In U. 1I11! of reuon."
In J_Vy of till' year. Pr ••
IIldeoI Nixon revealed hi. plu

:1. 7,

~O&CII

ouI1latd b)' the CW .... ••

_let,

Adv/fOry CommlJlH,
TbI8
baI already "n.
~.. 10 IiIII bUt - . It I. II1at
eJlllU/oll WIIiclJ I. kUlln, lIB. papulation - WIM IfCbnoIlpealiy.
Indu lill y. 1ba IIIrust \lOW must.
'" to (nit bICk.

Jack CIhd Jill wen+ up The. hill
To <Fe+c.h Q pail of wa+er; .

Jade came dOvtn with hapaHHs.
, And Jill carne doHn 600n ci+e.r.
1'111 ecGIocy IIIOHGIIDl cUllOt
be laQIaItd frOID tile framework
tbIIt IIIIde It _lilY, Finally,
It . . . \II1II1 don 10
ot .,.. prIor1llal,' QIIIItinn
ot
- ' " , pglNr IIid l ifeIIItInc.,.... AS... Am_lea 18 lOIn,
TlMI point 18 tbIIt '" lINd
IIIaa u IaIprond .mr__ •• _ _ 111 • crull ot ~ V-8
. . . . . . . . . mJllI.L- . cbtmleal
'" lINd •
altertel _
Ys-eat IIId tile ~ .1IIa -.I all rip. . . , . . _ r
for a beller .... lrlllllDlllt • • • 1·
tiler l'II0I'' rlPll reculatlon. IIId

1IIforc~

nor cr_ylDerea.!
ftdIn' 1IPIIIdInII. batlnctatl... 10
llldutry 10 *- don tllelr pol-

ndIeeU,

a....ucn

_e

l1li..,..

..... II ClllfI1fe.IIlJ\t.- to ....•
.... . . II1II111,
4IId

..,..,111_.......

-Lillda Hanley

IIY1J1« «1IIIIam. 00 tile lCortb

Slape," lfo bauDu orlllliama. per. , bat Jut u . . cu·j 1m

.....**********..*.....

~*******

GI's on reed om

frOID THE GDAIlDWI
JlII,5, lilt

eRIe I: IIRIs IfIicID
TIle Circle KClIbaInAlabuna·.
coll .... 1IId l8II..r.lII. badtbtlr
IIllIIIIl CODYIIItIaIl In lIabIle em
AprIl ' , . IIIId 5111. AI \ilia COlI-

vlllllcm, OAR CluL PNGIIIII TOlD

Slndy wu eleclitd lJIIl ulGattrIIOI' ot AlIbuDa·. -u.ra dl8!rIel. TbIs oIIIce eldlll.......
slblllty lor the cI_ It at. Btmard, Floraeee. .w.a -.I DAB.
TIle club 00 tile DAR CIIIIPU
reellllly
eleclitd aaIcen lor
19'10-'11. Walter a r - wu
eleclitd PnIlldlaL .... cowu re-eleclitd Vlee - PrMIdIIt.
Mart ilerpMIID _
IIIctIId
SecNtIly IIId AdrIID CUll wu
r e-eleebic! -rr..rer. IMIIllIIIoa
of DR' otllen. will laD pi-. III

............
..,.,... . .............
q--.""...,.....,..
...-- .....

a -u-r puty III ~ Gatemar SIDdy'. baua GIl II., I.

............
........
......................
,..

TIle ClIII> baI bHD ~
tile receat • •11••11....... III •
nIcbt-tlJne colIN Ibap em tile __
GIld Door 01 tile 8IIIdIIIl 1IIka
In

BuIldinc.
WIlli tile CGIIIInc ot a_ ""'.
tile clab
ad1YIl, ........w

'I

members. AnJOOl ~ ID
loInInJ 1& uloid to <*1 TOlD
Slndy at 539-5118 or WI! era.Iller at 85:1-:1149. A menberlblp

. . . .,. , ..... _ _
_

For 'exponent'

$35.00 per ••

~
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~
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.",\0&0 _

Ay . . . . .' _ . . . . . . . . . . . ,

1&.. diIJIl'~
Lt»1l~
~

..1 WI!IT CIJIII'I'ON ....

